From: ann@ Empowementroots [ann@empowermentroots.com]
Sent: Thursday, March 2, 2017 1:36 PM
To: FUSSELL Jana
Cc: OFALLON Shannon; Selover Dana S; HIGH Jere
Subject: RE: NEWCO Oregon Inc.: Request for Informal Hearing
Hi Jana,

Thank you for checking with me. I honestly was taking some time to consider what it means for an
individual to question the conclusions of such large systems that I may personally rely on. I was
considering if it is in my best interest to do so.
As I said, it was very even scary and overwhelming just to apply as an individual to be an "affected
party."
I myself have encountered retaliation for questioning care at psychiatric units at hospitals and public
mental health agencies. I also just heard of a story of a person who questioned the care by the State and
terrible things happened to her.
Because I know so many people personally in the State, hospital systems and agencies who have been
involved in this, I trust that they will ensure that anything I may say will not affect my possible mental
health care in the future.
And it is in the best interest of those people with mental health issues and their families/allies to bring
some points for all to consider examining.
Yes, I am amenable to extending the time for holding the informal hearing to no later than March 31,
2017. I would like to request that this hearing will not be held on any Wednesday afternoons.

Thank you for your continued assistance in this case,

Ann

On March 2, 2017 at 8:12 AM FUSSELL Jana <jana.fussell@state.or.us> wrote:
Hi Ann,
Hadn't heard back from you yet so this is just to check in to see where you are with this.
Thanks,
Jana
________________________________________

From: FUSSELL Jana
Sent: Wednesday, March 1, 2017 8:28 AM
To: ann@empowermentroots.com
Cc: Selover Dana S; HIGH Jere; OFALLON Shannon
Subject: NEWCO Oregon Inc.: Request for Informal Hearing
Hi Ann –
It was nice talking with you yesterday afternoon. Thank you.
As we discussed, this email confirms our conversation yesterday. Via email on Friday, February 24, 2017,
you requested an informal hearing. You are an affected party to the application. We talked about the
administrative rule that governs the request for an informal hearing and the timing of the hearing. While
you have a right to have the informal hearing held no later than March 13, 2017, you are amenable to
extending the time for holding the informal hearing to no later than March 31, 2017. This will allow for
more flexibility for scheduling in order to facilitate participation by other affected parties and the
applicant.
Please reply to this email and let me know if you agree to this extension of time.
Best Regards,
Jana
Jana Fussell
Certificate of Need Coordinator
Oregon Public Health Division
Oregon Health Authority
Jana.fussell@state.or.us
Direct line: 971-673-1108
Hi Jana,

As a party with affected-party status, I'd like to call for an informal hearing concerning the decision for
#675. How do I do that?

Thanks!

Ann Kasper, MA, PSS

Creating Collaborative Action
Empowerment Roots

Mental Health Freedom TV News Show Co-Host <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__www.vimeo.com_mentalhealthfreedom.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111
TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=7e6Hk1UVt8KUIdew5sob0kxcnLmPDhPDNQWVhpZ8Yfg&m=YpneAeQyaHEbytgqk4
vRIiXSq_vzSeygMWoYue9Kk14&s=FvFdbcKvlB97y7-wqqVYmJo8vwBd_8c3LO9WkwAi2iA&e=> (30minute news)
Advocate for Wellness TV Show<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.youtube.com_channel_UCvSZ79T1rnftwu6i05Fi53NA&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=7e6Hk1UVt8KUIdew
5sob0kxcnLmPDhPDNQWVhpZ8Yfg&m=YpneAeQyaHEbytgqk4vRIiXSq_vzSeygMWoYue9Kk14&s=kIKG4n
q5OS1Mri0mGuekqIVCuu7_enB_r5CeSjsSuJA&e=> Host (30-minute in-depth interviews)
On February 24, 2017 at 2:46 PM FUSSELL Jana <Jana.FUSSELL@dhsoha.state.or.us> wrote:
Hi Ann,
Received your voice message but it must have been poor reception because I couldn't tell much beyond
that it was you. Do you have a question or concern?
Please let me know.
Jana

